


Body Position
Lying on the floor with a straight body



The Three Friends



Meet Scared and Brave Monkey



Meet The Letter Families



The Jumper Family



Three Steps to Write a New Letter



Picking Up the Pencil



Wake Up
CHORUS           Wake up! Wake up!

Give yourself a shake up,
Get you body moving.
Reach up, jump up,
Give your friends the ‘thumbs up’!

It’s another new day!

Wake up! Wake up!
Give yourself a shake up,
Get you body moving.
Reach up, jump up,
Give your friends the ‘thumbs up’!

It’s another new day!



Verse 1                Get your feet

Dancing to the beat,

Get your body moving.

Raise a shout! (HEY!)

Let your feelings out,

It’s another new day!

CHORUS           Wake up! Wake up!

Give yourself a shake up,

Get you body moving.

Reach up, jump up,

Give your friends the ‘thumbs up’!

It’s another new day!



Repeat Verse 1      Get your feet

Dancing to the beat,

Get your body moving.

Raise a shout! (HEY!)

Let your feelings out,

It’s another new day!

HALF CHORUS INSTRUMENTAL

Repeat Verse 1      Get your feet

Dancing to the beat,

Get your body moving.

Raise a shout! (HEY!)

Let your feelings out,

It’s another new day!

Repeat Verse 1      Get your feet

Dancing to the beat,

Get your body moving.

Raise a shout! (HEY!)

Let your feelings out,

It’s another new day!

It’s another new day!



Kinetic Letter Programme











Angular Flicks



Wake Up
CHORUS           Wake up! Wake up!

Give yourself a shake up,
Get you body moving.
Reach up, jump up,
Give your friends the ‘thumbs up’!

It’s another new day!

Wake up! Wake up!
Give yourself a shake up,
Get you body moving.
Reach up, jump up,
Give your friends the ‘thumbs up’!

It’s another new day!



Verse 1                Get your feet

Dancing to the beat,

Get your body moving.

Raise a shout! (HEY!)

Let your feelings out,

It’s another new day!

CHORUS           Wake up! Wake up!

Give yourself a shake up,

Get you body moving.

Reach up, jump up,

Give your friends the ‘thumbs up’!

It’s another new day!



Repeat Verse 1      Get your feet

Dancing to the beat,

Get your body moving.

Raise a shout! (HEY!)

Let your feelings out,

It’s another new day!

HALF CHORUS INSTRUMENTAL

Repeat Verse 1      Get your feet

Dancing to the beat,

Get your body moving.

Raise a shout! (HEY!)

Let your feelings out,

It’s another new day!

Repeat Verse 1      Get your feet

Dancing to the beat,

Get your body moving.

Raise a shout! (HEY!)

Let your feelings out,

It’s another new day!

It’s another new day!


